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Il'l'BODUC'l'I ON

There have been numerous investigations in which reported
observations point toward the existence of metabolic interrelationships
between tocopherols, the sulfur-containing amino acids, and ino;rganic
sulfur. However, the exact nature of these interrelationships bas not
been elucidated. In prev�ous work, this laboratory has used mixtures
partially canposed of oxidized casein and casein to produce a protein
source having a lov methionine content and lending variation with
respect to inorganic sulfate.

Adult rats were used to study the

interrelationships of tocopherols e.nd sulfur metabolism through anal
ysis· of blood samples for circulating sulf'hydryl, per cent chemical
hemolysis,· and incorpore:t1on of s3 'o4 • into erythrocyte strana.

Fran

this studyvith adult rats, it was concluded that dieta?')" vita.min E
affected the conversion of methionine to sulfate.
Alpha protein, a purified soybean protein, is characteristically
similar to oxidiz�d casein in that both substances have.a lov sulfur
amino acid content. Due to the expense involved in the laboratory
use of oxidized casein, the present investigation was undertaken to
determine it alpha protein rather than a casein-ox�dized casein mix
ture could be used adTantageouely in studying the interrelationships
of sulfur-containing amino acids, tocopherols, and sulfate.
Although adult rats served as .experimental animals in the
previous etudy, it was felt that the same information could be obtained
using weanling rats. In addition, it would be of interest to study
1

2

grovth effects on young animals receiving diets containing various
amounts and forms of sulfur both with and without auf'ticient vitamin E.
Therefore, in the present investigation, weanling rats were selected
tor the stud1°•

REVIEW OF LI!ERA'l'DBE

ThE original suggestion of a requirement for vitamin E in
animals was based on the protection it offered against sterility
(Evans and.Bishop, '23; Sure, '24; Mattill et al., '24) �nd the develop
ment of muecll4r dystrophy.

Although these phenanena have not been

associated with vitamin E deficiency in man, a tocopherol requirement
ha� been generally accepted as essential for human nutrition.
A variety of pathologic states has been produced fran animals
fed on diets deficient in vitamin E.

Differences in lesions have

varied fran one species to another and even differ with ages in the
same species. Accord!ng to Gordon et al.
which have been found are:

('58),

sane of the conditions

fetal resorption, encephalomalacia, acute

hemorrhagic necrosis of the liver, degeneration of renal tubules,
necrosis of cardiac mu�cle, nutritional muscular dystrophy, testicular
degeneration, and generalized edema.

Also, there have been clinical

findings associated with vitamin E deficiency in the young of various
species.

These findings include:

hemorrhagic manifestations in rat

fetuses and chick embryos (Adamson, '47), hemorrhages in the lungs,
visceral and cranial cavities in puppies (�lvehJel:'1 e.t al., · 1 44),
subcutaneous pulmonary and cerebral edema in young chickens (Dam and
Glavind, '39; Bird and Culton, '40), anemia in monkeys (Dinning and
Day,

'57), and hemolysis atter administration of larg� doses of vitamin

It to rats (Allison et al., '56). However, nutritional muscular dystrophy
appears to be the lesion occurring in the greatest number of species.

3

4

�his was produced exclusively by dietary means in 1939.(MacKenzie, •53).
If the deficiency is prolonged, the lesions found in animals may even
tually resemble those found in human progressive muscular dystrophy.
Beported observations from various laboratories he.ve pointed
toward the existence of metabolic interrelationehips between sulfur
containing amino acids and vitamin E. Machlin and Shalhop ( '56) in
studies with chickens up to four weeks of a�e were able to demonstrate
the development of muscular degeneration fran feeding diets law in
vitamin E and eulf'ur. Upon the addition of alpha-tocopherol acetate,
methionine, cystine, or a high level of diphenyl�p-phenylenadiamine

(0.25 per cent) to the diets, it wafJ possible to canpletely prevent

muscular degeneration.
slight protection.

Addition of 0.5 per cent Ns 2so4 afforded

Diets deficient in vitamin E and sulfur amino acids have been
shown to cause a well-defined syndrane of massive hepatic necrosis in

weanling rate (Olson et al., '55; Gitler, '58; Chernick et al., '55;
Schwarz, '54,

'58;

Gy8rgy et al., •50).

Chernick et al. ('55) and

Schwarz, ('54) have shown that either vitamin E or cystine alone affords
protection against the necrotic liver degeneration produced in animals
by d�ets deficient in sulfur-containing amino acids and vitamin E.
Studies conducted by Gitler·et al. ('58) on the induction of liver
necro�is by diets low in vitamin E showed the syndrane was prevented
by additions of cysteine, methionine, some antioxidants, brewer's
yeast, or selenium as well as by tocopllerol. The results shown by the
above studies contribute to the growing body of evidence that several

5
aymptan.e of' vitamin E deficiency may develop independently and that ·agents
substituting for vitamin E are capable of' correcting only certain of'
these symptans while tocopherol itself' corrects all of' them.
Sane detailed studies by Schwarz and Foltz ('60) concerning the
interrelationship between sulfur amino acid supplementation and toco
pherol requirement in protecting against liver necrosis have revealed
that sulfur amino acids decrease the requirement tor alpha-tocopherol
to approximately one•tenth of' that normally required.
Necrogenic diets used in work done by Olson et al. ( ' 5 5) con
tained washed alpha protein as a source of' nitrogen and vitamin E-free
lard

as

a source of' fat. Vitamin E was one of the supplements found to

be partially or wholly protective against hepatic necrosis. Supple
ments of' cystine exerted paradoxical effects.

At a level' of 0.2 per

cent, the onset of necrosis was bastened; whereas, at 1.0 per cent,
appreciable protection vae afforded.
In an attempt to further clarify sane of' the interrelationships
in�olved in the protection offered against hepatic necrosis, the· fates

of s 35 -labeled cystine and c 14-methyl-labeled methionine._:were investi

gated in deficient and control anim.fils. In earlier studies (Weinstock

et al., '54), it was shown that s3 5 -labeled cyetine is incorporated

into liver coenzyme_A in normal rats; havever, �n deficient animals,
the rate of' incorporation is greatly depressed despite the high rate
·
·
of' incorporation into liver protein. Incorporation of C 14-�ethyllabeled methionine into ltver protein and liver choline appeared
similar in both deficient and vitam'!n E-fed control animals. Tallan ( ' 55)

6

was able to ehov elevated glutathione levels in muscle extrecte from
vitamin E-deficient rabbits.

In contrast, Teen and Coliier ( '60) found

no difference in the glutathione content of erythrocytes fram either
vitamin E-eufficient or deficient rats but were able to observe a non
specific hemolysis by sulf'hydryl reagents. Previous work in this
laboratory (Pendergrass, '61) has shown a decrease in both circulating
free sulthydryl levels and erythrocyte stroma incorporation of s3 'o4-

in vitamin E-eufficient rate maintained on diets lov in inorganic
sulfate.

These data have been interpreted to indicate a requirement of

vitamin E for optim81 use of the sulfur-containing amino acids,
Reports concerning relations between vitamin E and various phases
of cholesterol metabolism are limited and are controversial in nature.
Century and Horwitt ( '58) and Dam et al. ( '58) found vitamin E bed
virtually no effect on cholesterol levels in the liver.

In studying

the effects of sulfur canpounds on hypercholesteremia, Mann et al.
('60) made the observation that marked lipidemia was prevented when

monkeys fed diets rich in cholesterol, choline, and neutral fate, but
low in organic sulfur can.pounds, were placed on identical diets
supplemented with L-cystine or DL-methionine.

If' supplementation was

made following the appearance of serum change, there was a large but
incanplete reversal of the abnormality.

Similar observations have been

made with mice, rate (Filloe and Mann, '54) and chickens (Kokatnur
et al.,

1

58). Jones et al. ('57) found that both methionine and alpha

tocopherol in serum cholesterol were effective in preventing hyper
choleeterolemia; whereas, when used singly, neither offered protection

7
against the malady�
The extended Elgin study of human tocopherol needs (Horwitt, '59)
has resulted in an indication that tocopherol levels of tissues can be
related to the amounts of oxidizable lipid consumed.

In addition, it was

concluded that the feeding of unsaturated lipi�s, which had been slightly
oxidized to remove tocopherols, produced gastrointestinal lesions
diagnosed as peptic ulcers.

In other studies, Horwitt ( '6<;>) :f'ound that

lipids high in linoleic acid increased the need for tocopherol. Thie
evidence is an indication that tissue tocopherol may be stored lees
efficiently than tissue linoleic acid, leaving a tocopherol deficiency
whe�e linoleic consumption has been abnormally high.
The role of tocopherols as an intracellular antioxidant (Dam,

'57) may be the cause of many of its effects. Sane types of metabolic
reactions occur in which tocopherol can be replaced by other anti
oxidants. Bovever, in some instances, the require�ent for tocopherol
appears to be specific; therefore, it is credited with being a principal
antioxidant in the body. The action of the vitamin as an��
antioxidant is probably responsible for regulating cholesterol levels
in various body tissues but is probably also due to the role vitamin E
plays in certain enzymatic processes (Alfin-Blater, '60).
In reviewing past studies, Rose and Gyorgy ( '52} brought atten...
tion to reports (Gyo�gy and Rose, '48; Rose and Gy6rgy, '50} which show
the dialuric acid hemolysie of red blood cells from vitamin E-deficient
rate. Treatment by the use of fat soluble antioxidants:

alpha-, beta-,

gamma-, and delta-tocopherole inhibited the hemolysie of erythrocytes

8
·of· rats deficient in vitamin E by dialuric acid. This activity was not
demonstrated by ethi�yl estradiol, diethylsilbeeterol, or four substituted
hydroquinones. Ef'f'ectivenese.ot the tocopherole decreased in the order
alpha-, beta-, gamma-, and delt$.-• A similar series may be obtained
vith respect to the effectiveness in the prevention o:f fetal ree.bsorp
tion by the various tocopherols.
Gyorgy et al. ('52) have offered further evidence f'or a physio
logical deficiency of vitamin E in newborn inf'ante. They demonstrated

-----

that vitamin E administration
blocks in vitro hydrogen peroxide
.
.
.
hem.olysis of' erythrocytes from the newborn.

In observing effects of' certain necrosis-preventing factors on
hemolysis in vitamin E-de:ficient re.ts and chickens, Gitler ('58) f'elt
hemolyais may also serve �e an indication of vitamin E depletion in
chicks. In other work related to this area (Bieri et al., '60), it
was demonstrated that under certain dietary conditions, young ehicke
grew and developed normally without dietary vitamin E and other
antioxidante.
Another investig&tion reported by Bieri ('61) indicated that

selenium and cyetine altered the composition of' chick tissues so that
the capacity to peroxidize lipidee wae reduced. It appears to be an
indirect action since the addition of' selenium. and cyetine �

!!E2

to hanogenates did not reduce peroxidation. It is probable that
selenium was acting by sparing tocopherol si�ce experience has indi
cated that the rate of vitamin E depletion f'ran. tissues is not
influenced by biologically active selenium.

9
It is now well established that in the absence of vitamin E, the
production of various vitamin E deficiency symptoms in chicks can be
controlled at will not o�y by alterations in type and amount of poly
unsaturated fatty acids (Dam et al., '58) but also by inclusion or
emission of dietary selenium (Patterson et al., '57; Schwarz et al. ,

'57) or cystine (Dam et al., '52). Likewise, it has been established
that all of the· vitamin. ·E deficiency eyndrcmes in the chick can be
prevented by antioxidants chemically unrelated to alpba-tocopherol
(Dam, '57; Machlin et al., '59); therefore·, the sole biochemical
function of Titamin E appears to be that of a cellular antioxidant.
From hie studies, Bieri ('61) suggested that selenium and cystine per
form as antioxidants by a mechanism similar to alpha-tocopherol. In
view of the intimate association of selenium with sulfur amino acids
( Mcqonnell an� Wabnitz, '57), it may be hypothesized that an alteration
of normal proteins by their selenium content in sane manner increases
the antioxigenic potential of the cell. Despite the observations
mentioned, Schwarz ( '61.) feels that tocopberol, in its active form,
has e distinct catalytic role in intermediary metabolism, end the
antioxidant function of vitamin E may be strictly coincidental to its
true metabolic function.
�ran work done by Nitowsky and Tildon ( '56), there seems to be
a correlation between the ability of various antioxidants to inhibit
both hemolysis and catalysis of unsaturated fatty acid oxid$tion by
lipoxidase or heJ?S,tin compounds. These observations le�d support to
the hypothesis that vitamin E may play a significant role in maintaining

10
the integrity of the erythrocyte etroma by inhibition.of certai:p. oxidaeee
which act upon the unsaturated fatty acids of the cell membrane.
DocUDlentary evidence (du Vigneaud et al., '42; Binkley·et al.,
•42; Binkley and du Vigneaud, '42; Stetten, '42; Binkley, '44; du
Vigneaud et al., '44) has .been shown for the mechanism b7 which cysteine
and c7stine may be formed rapidly from methionine. '!'his traneformat·ion
has been shown to proceed stepwise in the following mamer:

first, a

demethylation of methionine to form hamocysteine; a reaction of hcmo
cysteine with serine to form cyste.thionine, and finally, hydrolytic
cleavage of cyetathionine to yield cyeteine and hanoserine.
Upon the formation of cysteine, a series of oxidation reactions
occur in which either sulfate or taurine are formed and are eith�r
utilized to form bile salts, mucopolysaccharidee, etc. or excreted as
urinary constituents. A prompt excretion of excess urinary sulfur
results fran the consumption of excess methionine, cysteine and/or
cyetine. Of the sulfur present in the urine, 80 per cent occurs ae
sulfate.
There have been observations that the biological value of pro•
teine in which methionine is the limiting amino acid· is lower for the
adult rat than either the graving rat or adult human (Albanese, '59).
The moet probable explanation given for these age and species differ�
encee in requirements may rest qn the high cyetine content of hair

and other keratins (Block and Bolling, '51) as well �e on the probabili�y

tbat the sulfur-containing amino acid requirements of the adult rat are
daninated b)" t�e requir�ent for hair growth rat�er than tissue growth.

11

It vae shown by Heard and Levis ('38) that dietary sulfur levels in
fluence the sulfur content �nd distribution of hair in graving re.ts.
Mueller and Cox { 1 1'.7) and Cox et al. { '47) have proposed the following
concept explainiDg the difference between the adult rat and man with
respect to protein nutrition. They believe hair growth in the adult
h\iman is a minor factor in determining requirements for amino ·acids
since the human body is only sparsely covered with hair.
In studies of sulfate requirements for adult rats, Wellers ('59)
using diets consisting of' essential amino acids plus glutamic acid and
ammonium carbonate as a source of' nitrogen found the minim.um require ..
ment in methionine sulfur to be 30 mg/day/�. When methionine was
omitted from the diet, an equal quantity of' glutamia acid was sub
stituted. When methionine was given in adequate quantity and was the
only source of sulfur available 17:1 the diet, it secured a positive
sulfur balance and a weight increase.

In the same investigation, it

was concluded that when methionine or homoeyeteine were given,. neutral
sulfur represented the most impo�ant f'r�ct�on of sulfur urinary

excretion. Another study ·of' sulfur excretion in the adult rat (Wellers

and Chevan, '59) indicated that a third of' the endogenic sulfur ex
cretion came from the metabolism of sulfur-conta.ining canpounds other
than proteins, with the remaining two-thirds caning tran the metabolism
ot proteins. Wellers and C hevan, in addition, found that urinary
neutral sulfur always represented an important fraction of the urinary
sulfur in endogenic sulfur excretion.
Wilgus { 1 36) in his growth studies reported that the use of'

raw

12
soybean oil meal 1n the diet of chicks and other monogastric animals had
long been known to result in detrimental effects due to the presence

of,

growth-inhibiting materials which were heat labile. Moist heat treatment
was found .effective in bringing a�out an improvement in the nutritive
value of extracted soybeans tor these animals. Bowman ( '44) and Ham

and Sandstedt ('44) were among the first investigators to discover the·

presence of potent trypsin inhibitors in raw soybean meal. .Extensive

investigations carried out b1 Kunitz ('45, '46, '47), Ham et a�. ('45),
and Borchers et al. ('48) reported the isolation, crystallization, and
characterization of a soybean trypsin inhibitor. these studies demonstrated an inhibition of growth in rats and chicks fed diets supple•
mented with a crude preparation of a trypsin inhibitor.
Protein efficiency of' soybean flour for the �ouse was found to
be inversely proportional to the trypsin inhibitor content of th� tlour
(Westfall and Hague, '48). Westfall et al. ( 1 48) observed a decreased
protein efficiency and growth rate when mice were f'ed protein hydro....
lyeatee supplen\ented with a crude preparation of soybean trypsin
Several attempts have been made.by workers (Brochere and
Ackerson, '51; Allllquist and Merritt, '52, •53) in this area. They have
inhibitor.

reported that smsll amounts of' crude or crysta�line trypsin were

effective in overcaning the growth inhibition of rate and chickens
receiving raw soybean oil meal.

Sane divergence fran thi a point, of
I

view va s reported by Brambila et al. { '61) who studied chicks f'ed diets
�:
containing raw soybean oil meal.

'l'hese workers indicated that trypsin

supplementation would not overcome the growth.-depreesing properties of'

13
raw soybean oil meal.

Supplementation with a crude or crystalline pre

paration tailed to improve the metabolizable energy ot nonfat canponents
of' these diets.

Trypsin inhibitor preparations were more detrimental

1n diets containing heated soybean oil meal than those with raw soybean
oil meal.

'.rry:pein supplementation improved the digestibility of dietary

soybean oil.

The e:ff'ect of raw soybeans on fat digestion a·ppeared

dependent upon the age of the bird.

MJffiiODS
I.

PREPARATION OF DIE!'S

The present investigat ion was de signed to evaluate �lpha protein
rather than a casein-oxidized ca eein mixture as the principal nitrogen
eource in studying the metabolic interrelationshi�s between the sulfur
containing amino ac ids, inorganic s�lfur, and · vite�in E in wee�ing
rats . Sin�e the study was fundamentally designed to examine the roie
of t�copherol as related to sulfur metabolism, diets were selected with
regard tor the inorganic and/or organic sulfur content .

Consequently,

tour groups of diets which were modifications of those used by
Pendergrass ( 1 61) as modeled after that of Capputo et al . ( ' 58) were
selected . Although two diets were basically the same with regard t o
level of sulfur, there was some variation i � the rat io ot inorganic
to organic sulfur .

C omposition of the dj.et e used are presented tn

further detail in Table I .

The essential amino acid compositiqn of

alpha protein may be obtained by reference to Table !I .
Inorganic sulfur was varied by using modificat ions pf the ��bpell
Mendel-Wakeman ( '37) salt mixtu.re .

These modi:f'icat ione were made and

t ested in this laboratory (Pendergrass ,

1

61) . In o�der t o vary the

sulfate content of the salt mixtures (Table III ) , Caso4 , 2J12o wa s used
as a partial substitute tor Caco • Because of molecu1e.r weight differ ...
3
ence e, this resulted in a slight reduct ion in the total calcium i n tne
ealt mixture ; however, the modification has been shown to eup:,;>ort
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TABLE I
COMPOSITION OF THE DIETS
Gru.1

L 100 IF!!•

C anponent

A ·
�

i a. B1

c a. c1

D . DE

Alpha protein

15

15

15

15

DL Threonine

q . 100

0 . 100

0 . 100

0 . 100

DL Methionine

0

0 . 500

0

0 . 500

Sucrose

39

39

39

39

Cornstarch

34

34

34

34

Stripped lard

6

6

6

6

C od liver oil

2

2

2

2

Vitamin mixture8

l

1

l

1

Salt mixtureb

3 (#1)

3 (#2)

3 (#3 )

3 (#3 )

SSynthet ic vi tamine ad4,ed a s supplement to each 100 grams of diet :
( in milligrams) alph.a-tocopherol a cetate , 28 . 0 ; nicotinic a cid, 20 .0 ;
pyridoxine-HC l, 0 . 5 ;· thiamine-HC l, 0 . 5 ; riboflavin, 0 . 5 ; calcium panto
thenate , 1 . 0 ; folic acid, 0 . 5 ; b iotin, 0 .005 ; 2-methyl.?Japthoquinone ,
0 . 025 ; vitamin B 12 , 0 . 0045; choline chloride, 100 . 0 1 inositol, 100 . 0 ;
PABA , 7. 5; vitamin A , 400 I . u. ; calc iferol, 200 I . u. fhe vitamins were
triturated with sufficient sucrose t o make l gram . Vite.min E wa s anitted
from one mixture . When the vitamin E deficient vitamin mixture wa s used,
the diet s were de signated A , B, c , and D .
bsee Table III .

�ABLE II
lBSENTIAL AMINO ACID COMPOBITIO� OF ALPHA PR�Ba

Essential amino acids
Arginine
Hi stidine

Grams / 100 grams protein
( 16 grams nitrogen)

7. 6

2�9

6 .7

Lysine 4'
'l'yrosine
'?rypt ophan
Phenylalanine

3 .8

1.5
6. 3
1. 3

Cyetine
Methionine
Threonine

1 .7
3 .2

7. 3

Leuc ine
I soleucine

6 .2

Valine

8

Ohio.

A s assayed by Nutritional B iochemicals C orporation, Cleveland,
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TABLE III
SALT MIXTURES

#1
· 14 .00 per
cent so 4

Grams

L 100
#2

S!:ams

3 . 34 per
cent so
4

#3
0 .007 per
cent so4

30 .346

41. 250

44. 750

·�O

25 .097

6 .000

0 .000

Cornstarch

0 .000

8. 193

10 .693

MgC03

3 .060

3 .060

3 .060

NaCl

6 . 900

6 . 900

6 . 900

KCl

11 .200

11 . 200

11. 200

62P04

21.200

21.200

21. 200

KI

2 .050

2 .050

2 .050

0 .008

0 .008

0 . 008

NaF

0 .010

0 .010

0 .010

MnC 12 ( l+B20 >

0 .040

0 .040

0.040

All(So )
4 2

0 .017

0 .017

0 . 017

Cu( C i!IJ 0 ) ,;t o
2
2

0 .072

0 .072

0.072

Ccmponent

caeo3

CaSO

lf.

leP04( 2ll20)
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growth of weanling rat s a s well as the Osborne-Mendel · ( 1 19) salt mix
(Pendergrass,

1

61) . For the test s de scribed by Pendergra ss, the Osborne

Mendel salt mixture wa s used at . the 5 per cent level, and the modified
Hubbel�-Mendel-Wa�eman salt mixture at the 3 per cent level ; therefore ,
the :modified mixture wa s incorporated into the se diet s at the 3 per
cent level .
II .

DErERMINATI ON OF TO?AL StJLlPA'l'E

The method selected tor determinat ion of total sulfate va e that
of mdtkinen and mdtkinen ( • 59) with modificati ons .

Their effort s to

develop more rapid methods suitable tor rout ine determination of sulfate
in serum and urine re sulted in a relatively silaple and ea sy method for
epectrophotanetric or col�rimetric determina�ione .

Due to the simpli

city and sensit ivity of their procedure , it wa s chosen and folloved
with sane degree of modification.
After diet sample s were dried to constant weight s and placed on
a hot plate , 10 ml port ions of concentrated B110 were added to digest
3
the sample s in 50 ml Erlenmeyer fla sk.a . When the mixture s evaporated
t o an a sh, an additional 5 ml of the acid wa s added .to each fla sk..
Following evaporation of the liquid, additio�l acid wa s added in· 1 ml
portions until the dige sted sample s re sulted in a clear liquid.
FollOW'ing complete evaporation in the dige stion flasks, 10 ml
water and 5 ml 0 . 5 per cent oxalic a.c id were added .to each fla sk.. As
a result , :u,pon boiling and allowing to cool for one-balf hour, the
oxalic acid precipitated the calc ium that wa s pre sent .

The calc ium
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oxalate was then filtered · on to #42 f'ilter paper into 25 xnl beakers . �e
Erlemneyer flasks were rinsed w1t4 5 ml portions of l M acetate buffer
(ph 4) . Following the transfer of the original filtrate into 25 ml

volumetric flasks, suc cessive rinsings with 5 cc portions of the acetat,
buffer were continued until the filtrate was diluted tQ the 25 ml mark
on the flasks . · Use of the buffer allowed the removal of larger samples
for determinations .
Three ml portions of solution were re�oved frQJD. eaoh volumetric
flask representing a different diet sample . These were placed into
5 x 125 mm te et tubes .

To each tube, 3

ml

95 per cent ethanol and

approximately 50 mg barium chloranilat e were added . A blank containing
approximately 50 mg barium chloranilate, 1 ml l M acetate buffer, and
2 ml distilled water was prepared in order to subtract the absorption
of color of the samples from the result .

In addition, a standard was

made with 50 mg barium chloranilate, l ml l M acetate b\l.f'fer, l ml
distilled water, and

l

ml 240 ug

so4= 1 ml

of

so4=

standard solution.

The tubes were agitated by a twirling techni que t9r 15 minutes .
During thi,s pe.riod, the sulfate reacted witli barium chloranilate to
form barium sulfate and ohloranilic acid . The following equ,ation
illustrates the reaction which occurred :

. ?:=5
I

HO

\

Cl

= 0
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Because chloranilic acid i s e. purple-colored can.pound, a purple oolor
re sulted .
The tube s were centrif'uged approximately 5 minute s �t 2000 rpm
_ with a rheostat setting of 30 in order to rem�e the precipitate .

After

the liquid we. a decanted into Klett tube s, the tube.a were wiped clean.
Mea surement s of the purple color were made with a Klett -Summerson
· Photaneter, using the No. 52 ( green) filter • . Opt ical density :wa s ,set
to zero with the prepared blank.

Finally, the analyzed value s of total

�lf'ate were determined by the following equat ions ;
240

RU

:

BS X T • f8 so4

in 3 iiil

Where RU = Reading of the Unknown
RS
= Klett Reading of the Standard
.

.

2.

pg ao4•

1n

3

m1

x

8.34

.

Ji

Wt . sample ( gm.a) X l x 10

•

III . PROCEDURE
Forty weanling albino re.t s of the Wi star strain and of the same
age were placed on eight different diet s .

The animals were diVided

into eight groups ; 3 male s and 2 female s to each group .

'!'he male s

were caged individually in vire-bottcmed cage s while the pa ir of
female s on each diet wa s housed in the same cage .
di stilled water were offered ad li�itum..

B�th ·food · and

The de sigDated diet for each

group wa s supplied da ily in amount s of 20 gme for each animal.

Food

consumption for each of' the eight groups va s determined e.nd recorded
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daily.
growth.

Weekly recordings of' weights were made in order to observe
Tb.e animals were maintained on the experimental diets. for. a

period of 70 days.

With the exception of one case , littermates were

sele cted with ten rats used on each of the four diets.

Fi�� re.ts, can

prising a group, received diets containing suffi cient amount s of
vitamin · E while the corre sponding littermates consumed �ie ts which had
been

depleted with re spect to alpha-tocopherol.
In the third week of the experimental

period, 0 . 2 per cent

cysteine HC l was added to the diet s for grou;ps C and C .
E
weeks on thei� dietary regime ,
cent alpha

After f'ive

groups A and � began receiving 20 per

protein. D�et ad.Justment tor thi s alteration was made· at

the expen se of sucro se.

RmULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data which are reported in Table IV cc:mpare the analyzed
values for the per cent sulfur in the various diets with the calculated
per oent sulfur expressed as sulfate . These data inc;iicate that the
calculated amounts of sulfate and those actually foUil,d a�e in good
agreement . As wa s stated previously, these diets were varied with
respect to inorganic and neutral sulfur . F9r example, the sulfate in
diet groups C and D is all furnished by neutral sulfur; whe:rea e, in
diet group B ,

• 58

per cent is contributed by neutral sulfur and . 10 per

cent by inorganic sulfate, and in diet group A , . 32 per cent canes
fr(llll neutral sulfur and . 42 per cent from inorganic sulfate ,
The nom.ogram shown in Figure l illustrates a canpari eon between
the percentage essential amino acid composition of a diet prepare� with
15 per cent alpha protein and the essential amino a cid requirements

reported by Rose ( •3 7) .

In addition, this nanogram depicts the

essential amino acid pattern following supplementation with 100 mg
threonine and 500 mg of methionine per 100 gm.a of diet . As stated
previously, threonine su�plementat ion was IQade in all d!ets ; however,
only diet groups B and D were supplemented with methionine . As one
may see from the nomogram, supplementation with methionine and
threonine appears to give an adequate amino acid pattern for growth .
The data which are shown in Tables V and VI represent the
response of littermate weanling rats to a ten-week feeding of these
diets . The data which are shown in these tables represent the initial
22
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TABLE IV
SULFUB IN DIE!'S AS SULFATE
Diet s

Per cent sulfate
Analyzed
alculated
C

. 74 :.

• 71

B and BE

. 68

.68

C and CE

. 44

. 47

� and DE

.58

. 58

A a.nd �
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FIGURE l

NOMOORAM COMPARING ESSENTIAL AMINO ACID CONTENT OF ALPHA
PROl'EIN WITH GRO'rlTH BEQUillEMENTS OF WEANLING BATS8
0 • level for 15 pe;-· cent alpha protein
e level of alp� protein following supplementation
* = methionine + oyeteine
8Rose, • 37.

¢
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T.A:BLE V

WEIGE'r CHANGE OF BATS ON DIE'? G�OUPS A AND B
Ra"t
number

Diet

3 2992 c1'
32973 c?'
3 3 0 12 cl'
3 2977
3 3013

*

3 2996
32974
3 3011
32978
3 3014

�

?
i
¥

3 2994
32975 �
3 3010 <I'
32979 �
33015 �

32993 .'1'
32976 �

33009

32980

3 30 16

'11
i

i

A
A
A
A
A

�

{
�

B

B
B

B
B

.B
E

B
BEE

B

E

BE

Initial
weight
( grams)

56
40

30
43
38
47

46

38
40

36
50

44
38
40

34

52

46
35
44

34

1'1nal
Weight
( grams)

46

Date

8-24
8-24
8- 11'-

32
24
35
29

8-2lt.

45
41
30
35
30

8-24
8- 2 4
8-24
8- 24
8-24

88
102
93
88
63

8-24
8-24
8-24
8-15�
8-108

13 2
123
98

124

101

a.Died before experiment terminated.

8-20�

8-24
8-24

8-24

8-24
8-24

Wei,ght change
( grams)

(final-initial wt.)
-10

-

8
6
8
9

- 2
- 5
- 8.

- 5

- 6
-+38
+58
+55
.f-48
+29

+80

+77
.+63
.f,80

+61
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TABLE VI
WEIGB'.r Cll.ANGE OF RATS ON DIET GROUPS C AND D
Bat
number

Diet

50

33000 cl'
32986 <{'
32990 cl'
32981
33004

C
C
C
C
C

33001 �
32987 d1'
3299 5 c?
32982 �
33005 � -

CE
CE
CE
CE

33002 ci'
32988
32967 a:>t
32983 �
33006 i

D
D
D
D
D

33003 a..>I

D
E

:

�·

32989

32968

r?'

�

3300
3298�7 . ;.

Initial

weight
( grams)

56

DE

DE

DE
D
E

( grams)

( grams)

73

( final-initial vt .-)

8-24
8-24
8-24

-+23
+12
1-15

' 40
50

68
69
44
54

48
54
54

55
55

8-24
8-24
8-24
8-24
8-24

47
54
60

8-24
7-288
8-24

45

93
95
94
84
72

8-0l e,

8-218

i41
f 34
.. 44
t 27

50

113

8-24
8-24
8-24
8-24
8-24

..63
+ 32
+55
+64
+68

54

CE

Weight change

J'inal
Weight·
Date

44
48

./

40

58

48

38
49

58

57
51

90

103

102

117

�Died before experiment terminated .

a...20

8

8-24

+4
.. 4

+ 7

... l

+4
... 13
+3
+46
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and final �eights as well as the w�ight change in grams. .In addit1Qn,
the date of the final weight is shown; this date was considered necessary
since eight of the animals died previous to termination o:f' the experi
ment .

It is remarkable that the animals coneumiDg diet group A lost

weight throughout the experimental period since the per cent 9\1.lfur
amino acids ie only 0 . 15 per cent below optimal values. It is also
striking that none . of the animals attained the weight normally expected
of rate of this age . Nevertheless, certain differences · were noted
within this group .
'

It may be observed that none of the rat s consuming
'

'

diets supplemented with vitamin E died before termination of the experi
ment. Another interesting point of observation is that two of tbe
animals consuming diet D died at least nine days before the animals
fed any of the other diets.
!he data arranged with respect to group weight change, food
consumption, and food ef:f'1oienc7 are shown in 'fable VII . These data
ar� of interest, since the three groups showing positive food effi
ciency, diet groups B,

c,

and D, demonstrated a difterenoe with respect

to vitamin E supplementation. 'l'he two diets supplemented with
methionine, diet group s B and D, show an increased f'�od efficiency
in animals receiving E- suf'ficient diets. In contrast, a decreased
food efficiency with vitamin E supplementation was observed in the
animals of' diet group

c,

not euppl�mented with me�hionine but supple

mented with 0 . 1 per cent eysteine .
Since the data which were presented earlier indicated a sex
difference with respect to vitamin E supplementation in the various
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TABLE VII
WEIGHT CHANGE, FQOD CONSUMPTION, AID FOOD
EFFICIENCY FOB ALL GROUPS

Group

Weight

change
( grams)

- 41

A

Food
consumption

Food
ef'f'iciency

1290

- .03178

( grams).-

1569 .

- . 01657

2122

+ . 10745

�

-· 26

B

+228

B
E.

+3 6 7

2542

+ . 14437

+ 58

2158

+ .02688

-+ 28

2094

+ .01337

+192

2047

+.09380

C

C

E

D

DE

+282

2664

+ . 10586
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dietary groups, the mean weight changes have been arranged according to
sex and are presented in '!'able VIII. These data show, :tor all dietary
group s, .t hat the female rats respond better to 'Vitamin E supplementation
than do the males.

Although these data are clear with respect to the

changes in weight s of the rats on dietary group s B and D, they are not

c.

ae clear with respect to diet group

Since the male animals con

suming . diet C without vitamin E supplementation gained more than those
with supplementation, and the females gained more with vitamin E
supplementation, the net change with respect to females versus males
following vitamin E supplementation was 17 grams for group

D.

for group B, and 20 grams for group

c, 13

grams

The data which have been presented demonstrate that those
diet s supplemented with met�i�nine and vitamin E support growth the
best. Thi s is particularly true with respect to female rate ; In all
of' these diet s, vitamin E appears to be necessary in preventing death,
particularly in the case of the D diets since three-fifths of' the
animals on the vitamin E- free diet died.
Since the original purpose of this investigatio� was to can.pare
data obtained with diets oanposed of alpha protein as a source of
protein, low in sulfur- containing amino acids, with results fran diets
partially. can.posed of oxidized . casein, these data should be inter
preted with respect to findings reported with the use of' oxidized
casein. As stated earlier, one maJor difference in this experiJllent
and the previous one (P.endergraes,

1

61) was the use of' adult rats in

the oxidized ca sein experiment� and weanling rat s in the present
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TABLE VIII

AVERAGE WEIGHT CHANGE ACCOEDINO TO SEX AND GROUP

Group

?'

Bex

f

- 8

.- 8

- 5

- 5

Mean d1f':f'erence

- 3

... 3

B

+50

+ 38

Mean di:f':f'erence

- 23

- 36

C
CE

+17

,f

� 4

t 8

Mean dif'f'erenoe

+1 3

- 4

D

+40

t 36
t66

A

'E

BE

DE
Mean difference

+ 73

+50

- 10

+ 74
4

- 30
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investigation.

Therefore, since the conclusions reached in the previous

experiment (Pendergrass, '61) were based on certain anal)"tical determina
tions, the small size of' the rate end their mortality rates in the
present investigation necessitate the interpretation of' these data on
the basis of' growth and f'ood ef'f'iciency. The conclusion which was
reached in the previous �nvestigation indicated that vitamin E was
necesea.ry f'or proper utilization of' the eulf'ur-conteining amino acids,
perhaps in the conversion of cysteine to sulfate. Thus, it seems proper
to examine the above date in view of' this conclusion.
As mentioned in the review of' literature, either methionine
and/or cysteine can contribute to body sulfate, glutathione, taurine,
and other sulfur-containing canpounds, end methionine can serve as a
source of' c ysteine. Therefore, one would expect supplementation of a
diet containing adequate vitam.in E but lc:7# in sulfur amino acids with
either methionine and/or cysteine to result in proper growth; hovever,
this was not observed in the present investigation.
It has been well documented that crude soybean oil meal pre
parations contain both a trypsin inhi�itor and a methionine antagonist.·
It was as sumed that purified alpha protein would be low in both of
these substances. Although it was stated previously that the essential
amino acid pattern in these diets was eu.tf'icient to support growth, it.
nCN appears that this assumption was incorrect since none of' the rats
�ttained the weight normally expected.
It is not at all difficult to visualize addition of methionine,
to a diet containing a methionine antagonist, as resulting in improved
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growth. The author is unaware of any reports which implicate methionine
as being antagonietic :to trypsin inhibitor. Since cysteine })as been
shown to have a sparing action on methionine, the improvement in growth
following addition of cysteine to diet group C might also be expected
and explained on the basis of methionine antagonism. It is difficult
to explain the growth and food efficiency differences observed betwee�
vitamin E supplementation of the diets also supplemented with met�ionine
and with cysteine .

In · the first case, an improvement in growth and

food efficiency was observed ; in the latter case, little if any effect
was observed except in the case of' the female rate.
The difference in response of the feinale rats to vi�amin E
supplementation when canpared to male rats on the same diet is inter
esting. Although not as definite, there was a� indication of sex
differences in re sponse to the oxi.d ized casein diet ill the previous
investigation (Pendergrass,

1

61) . The most pronounced sex difference

noted in that investigation was �1th respect to incorporation of
s35o • into the eryt�ocyte stroma . The female rate incorporated
4
more than did the male s .
These re sults would indicate that the eulfation of mucopoly
saccharides t s more susceptible
to vitamin E deficiency
in the female
.
.
than in the male rat .

Since the sulfated muoopolyeaccharides are

be. sic to the integrity of tissue, it is conceivable that a aex li�ed
inhibition of the sulfation of mucopoly�cche.ride s co�d explain the
data obtained in the present investigation and establish some continuity
between the two experiment e.
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With re spect to pinpointing the le sion in sulfur amino acid metab�
oli em whi ch occurs in vitamin E deficienoy, the two studie s are not quite
so c ompat ible . The previous inve stigation indicated that the le eion
occurred in the c onversion of cysteine to sulfate .

However, the pre sent

inve st igation seems to indicate that the vitamin E effe ct i s at the
level of methionine ut ilizat ion.

Supplementation of the diet s with

methionine and vitamin E re sulted in improved growth and food effi
ciency, yet supplementation with cysteine did not show a vitamin E
effect .

It i s realized that the cysteine supplementation wa s at a

lower level than the methionine supplementation, a factor which may
have re sulted 1� thi s observat ion .

However, the actual site of vita 

min E a ct ion remain� obscure .
It i s obvious that even the high levels of inorganic sulfat�
used in thi s inve st igation were not beneficial in promot ion of growth
in animals ma intained on diet s containillg 20 per cent alpha protein .
If the se animals had done better, they might . have helped oonfirm or

di sprove the sugge stion ma�e earlier that the sex difference observed

wa s one of sulfation of mucopolyaac cbaride s .

The B group diet s were

not considered low in inorganic sulfate , but they did exhibit the sex
difference, an ob servat ion which strengthens the above sugge st ion.
It wa s ment ioned earlier that purified alpha protein wa s a s sumed
to have a low content of the trypsin inhibitor and a methionine
antagoni st which are known to be pre sent in the crude soybean oil mea l .
Since the anima ls i n thi s inve st igation did not attain weight s normally
expected when maintained on diet s conta ining suffic ient amount s of the
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essential amino acids to prano1;e growth·, it m.1ght be rec�ended that
further purification of alpha protein is neces�ry in order to render it
free fran the inhibitory and antagonistic substances which seem to pre�
vent it from being a satisfactory protein source under the present experi
mental conditions.
Another suggestion· that might add interest to furt her investiga
tion in this' area may be the possibility of increasing the amount of
cyateine used in supplementing diet group C. In t�is study, cysteine,
as a supplementary amino acid, was added to the diet at a lower level
than was methionine. An increase in the level of cysteine may offer
additional information of interest since cysteine bas been shown to
have a sparing action on methionine.

-Thie investigation wa e carried out to determine if alpha protein,
which is low in sulfur amino acids, would serve es a satisfactory source
of protein for use in investigating the interrelatiQnshipe between
sulfur metaboli am and vitamin E o
Three groups of rats were maintained �n diets com.p<?eed of 15
per cent alpha protein, and varied both with respect to total sulfur
and the neutral : inorge.nic sulfur ratio for a period of ten. weeks .

One

group received a 20 per cent protein diet which had a high content of
inorganic sulfate .

Each group was subdivided into vitamin E-deficient

and -sufficient subgroups. Records were kept for both weight change
and group food consumption.
None of the rate attained the weight normally observed for
ninety-day-old rate in this colony. · In contrast , eight of the animals
....

on the vita.�in E-deficient diets died. Supplementation of the diets
with both vitamin E � nd methionine resulted 1� improved growth and

greeter food efficiency . Supplementation with cysteine and vitaniin E

did not effect improved growth or food efficiency ; in fact, food
efficiency decreased for the vitamin �-sufficient animals . A sex
difference was observed in the effect of vitamin E supplementation
on weight change in all diets showing any weight ga in.

'l'he

rate responded most favorably to vitamin E supplementation .
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female

CONCllJSIONS
C onsideration of the results obtained in this investigation
allows the following conclusions. These data contirm a previous pro
posal that sufficient dietary vitamin E is essential for optimal
utilization of . sulfur-containing amino acids, · alt hough the site of
action may not be as loca lized as was originally proposed.
Due to certain inconsistenciijs observed, alpha protein does
not appear to be a satisfactory protein source, lov in eulfur-eoµtain
ing amino acids, for investige.tional purposes when weanling rate are
employed in studying the interrelationships between sulfur metabolimn
and vitamin E.
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